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BEFORE THE HARYANA REAL ESTATE RECULATORY
AUTHORITY, GURUGRAM

Conplaint No.6173 of2022 and 61'/4 o12022

Dat€ ofdeclslon: 22-11-2023

ORDER

Th,s order shall dispose of both the cohplaints titled as above ffled

before this authority under section 31 ofthe Real Estate (Regulation

and Development) Acl 2016 lhereinatur referred as "the Act"] read

w,th rule 2 8 of the Haryana Real Estate (R€Culatlon and Development)

Rules, 2017 [hereinaft er referred as "$e ruleJ') for violation of section

11(4)(a) orthe Actwherein it is interalia prescribed that the promoter

shall be responsible for all its obligations, responsibiliti€s and

functions to the allottees as per the agreement forsale executed int€r

The core issues emanating from them are similar in nature and the

complainan(, in the above reierred matters are allottees of the

project, namel, "Estella", Sector 103, Gurugram, being developed by

ANSAL HoutinB Lrmrted

PROI ECT NA M E Esrellx, Sector- 103 curutnh

nt" 
Gse No. C.$ titl. Appe.noe

l cR/6773/2022 MrRajesh Babbar and Mrs thawana
Babbar Vs.Ansal Housing Limited

2 cR/6114/2022 Mr Rajesh Btrbbarand M$.
Bhawana Babbar vs, Ansal HousLng
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the same respondent/promoter i.e., AnsalHousing Ltd' Thetermsand

conditions of the buyer's agreements fulcrum ofthe issue involved in

both the cases pertains to failure on the part of the promoter and

seekins possession and delaved possession charges

3. The details of the complaints, reply to status' unit no' date of

agreement, possession clause, due date of possession' total sale

consideration, total paid amount, and retief sought are given in the

P;ied Name and Lo@tion 
] 
"Estolla",sector 103' Gurusxad'

A,gtnon ctdua: - Cloue 30
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4. The aforesaid complaints were filed by the complainants against the

promoter on account of violatioo of the builder buyer's agreement

executed between the parties in resp'ct of said units for oot handing

over the possession bv the due date and seeking award of delav

Possession charges, Possession'

5. lt has been decided to treat the said complaints as an application for

non-compliance of statutory obligatlons on the part of the promoter

/respondent in terms olsection 34[0 ofthe A't which mandat€s th€

authority to ensure compliance of the obligations cast upon the

promoters, the allottee(s) and the real estate agents underthe Act' the

rules and the regulations made thereunder'

The facts of all the complaints filed by the

complaiDan(s)/allotteeG)are also similar' out of the above-

mentioned case, the parti crlats of coni,plalnt cose beorlng no' 6173

ol2022 cose drted os Mr Ralesh Babbar ani! Mts Bhowana Babhat

Vs. Ansal Houstng Ltit. is being taken as the lead case in order to

determine the rights ofth€ allottee(sl qua delaved possession charges
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Unltand Proiect related detaits

The particulars of unit details, sale

the complainants, date ofProPosed

period, ilany, have been detailed in

consideration, the amount Paid bY

handing over the Possession, delaY

the following tabular form:

s.

E

['

Details

"Estella",

Registered/not

Rattad slngn anq, ou'cr5

Extension granted vide no.- 09 of 2019'

datedr25.112019 Valid till:1708'2020

[Validty of registration has expired)

License no.17 of 2011

Dared- 08.03.2011 valid up to 07.03'2015
DTCP Ucense

I 
ro. 

I 
unit,."u ,a,n"""u.inc

[r l;;";.***0"'

19.04.2011

(As on page 46 ofcomplaint)

30.04.2012

(As on page 25 ofcomplaint)

1255 sq ft.

nonths from the date ol e\gcution o

-rhp DewlaDer sholl offer possession ol the

Unit any ;ime, wtthin a Period ol 36

Sectorl0l,

r, 

--
lil-:"::'-l
n Iu",,* K 0702

I
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Agreemena or within 36 months lrom
the date ol obtaining all the required
san.tions ond approval necessory lor
comme cement ol constructlon,
whichever is latet subject b nnely
poyment ol oll the dues by Euyer ond
subject to force-najeure circumstances as
tlpkribed in clouse 31. Further. there sholl

the Developer over ond above the pe.iod ol
36 months os above in ollering the
possession of the uniL

be o gro.e penud af 6 months allowed to

e 36o

30.10.201s

(Calculated 36 months from date of
execution of agreement plus 6 months
grace period allowed being unqualif,ed)

Rs.41,07,963/-

(As per the payment plan on page 68 of
complaint)

Rs. 42,03,546.40/-

t6

Factsofth€ complaint

Thecomplainants have pleaded the complaint on the tollowing facts:

i. That the complainants were subjected to unethical trade practice

as well as subject of harassment, Flat buver agreement clause or

escalation cost, many hidden charges which will be forcedlv

imposed on buyer at the time ofpossession as ta€tlcsand practice

used by builder suise of a biased, arbitrary and one sided That rhe

B,

I

Occupation cerhficate

72

13
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Complain!No 6173 o12022 and 6\74 or2022

execut€d Builder Buycr Agreement between Respondent and

complainant mentioned in DeveloPer's Representations, DTCP

given the licence 17 of 2011 dated 08.03.2011

That based on promises and commitment made by the

Respondent, previous buyer booked a Approx 1300 sq. ft, Flat

along with one covered car parkingand corner curn park PLC in the

Un,t in Residential Project "Ansal ESTELLA", Sector 103,

Gurugram, Haryana. The initial booking the unit and leSally

bansfer th€ unit in favour of Mr. Raiesh Babbar & Mrs. Bhawna

Babbar and Respondents acknowledge the transfer paper in favour

.omplainants and paid amount Rs. 3,50,000/- credited in the

favour ol complainants.

That the complainants were allotted the Unit K'0702 admeasuring

1255 Sq. Ft. in residential Project Ansal Estella situated in Sector

103, Gurugram, Haryanaon dated 16 12.2011Thatthe resPondent

to dupe the complajnants in their nefarious net even executed

Developer Buyer Agreement Signed Between M/s Ansal Housing

Ltd. & M/s Samyak Projects Pvt Ltd and Complainants dated

30.04.2 012. Respondents create a false bellef that the proiect shall

be completed in time bound manner and in th€ garb of this

agreement persistently raised demands with threat of lelying

interest at a compounded rate of 24% for any delay in payment

Due to persistent demands and threats of levy'lt8 interest for

payment delay tbey were able to extract huge amount of money

from the complajnant.

iv. 1t is submitted that as per clause 23 of the flat buyer agreement

the buyerwas charged very hiSh int.res! rate i'e 240'6 per annum'

Page 6of17
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compounded quarterly. Furthermore, according to clause 24 of

agreement itbuyer fails to pay due instalments within stipulated

period, the respondent could cancel the agreementand forfeit the

earnest money, without giving any notice to buyer which in itself

is perverse in nature.

That the total€ost oithe said flat,s Rs.41,07,963/- (lncludingAll

orher than Taxes) (As per Flat Buver Agreement Payment Plan

Annexed with FBA and sum of Rs. 4203 545.40 /- (lncludin8 Taxes)

Paid by the complainant in tme bound manner' lt is pertinent to

mention that Complainant booked the said apartment on

19.04.2011 and enter into the Flat Buyer agreement on

30.04.2012. The Complainants were lured into paying Rs'

42,03,546.40/- within a short time. This amount constituted more

than 95% olthe total sum taken from the Complainants within 5

years. This aBount was taken by the Respondent through

fraudulent means by erecting a bare structure within 2015' Th€

Respondents declined to complele the Proiect after collecting

money and there has been little progress in 
'onstruction 

from

2015 onwards. This iDdicates the nefarious design ofthe builder to

take about more than 95% of the total sum from complainaDt

through ialse promises and threats and stopped doingwork on the

said project after collecbng monev,which is illegal and arbitrary'

That Complainant has paid all the instalments timelv and

deposited Rs. 42,03,546.40/- that respondent in an endeavor to

extract money from Allottees devised a payment plan under which

respondent linked more than 35 0,6 amount oftotal paidagainstas

an advan€e and linked Rest 60% ot the amount with the
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construction ofsuper structure only, ofthe totalsale considerahon

to the time lines, which is not depended or co_relat€d to the

Rnishing of flat and Internal development of tacilities amenities

and after taking th€ same respondent have not bothered to make

any turther development on the proiect t,ll date as a whole proiect,

not even more than 50 Eo, moreover, the builder has iust built a

super structure lor the particular Tower. so, it is evident that the

builder has extracted a huge amount ofmoney and did not spend

the money in proiect, which is illegal and arbitrary and makes a

matter for investigation.

That the complainant enter€d illto a flat buyer aSreement on

30.04.2012 and as per flat buyer agreement, respondents/ builder

is liable to otrer possession on before 2910 2015 lincluding grace

period) so far.

Thatasthedellveryof theapartmentwasdueon 29.10'2015which

was priortothecomingintoof forceotthe GsT Act, 2016 i.e', before

luly 2017. Therefore, it is submiBed that the Complainant is not

liable to incur additional financial burden otGST due to the delay

caused by the Respondent Hencc, the R€spondent should pay the

CST on behalf of the Complainant but just reveNed builder

collected the CST from complainants and enjoy the inputcreditas

e bonus. this is also matter of investigation. That the respondent

has indulged in aU kinds of tricks and blatant illegalitv in taking

money through booking and draft ing of Flat Buyer Acleement with

a malicious and traudulent intention and caused deliberate and

intent,onal huge mental and physical harassm€nt of the

complainant and his family. That the complainant had
a
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communicated with.espondent and asked for delayed possession,

but the respondent p€rsuaded by showcasing the probtem of

fin:ncial crunch, where the other sjde bu,lders exrracted huge

amount oi money from complainants due to which the builders

subsequently lell in debt, but the abundant project development

created suspicion on builder's intention.

That keeping in view the snajl paced work at the construction site

and halt'hearted promises of the Respondent, the chances of

getting physical possession of the assured un,t in near future

seems bleak and that the sam€ is evident otthe irresponsible and

desultory att,tude and conduct of the R€spondent, consequendy

injuring the interest ofthe buyers incl'rding the Complainants who

have spent his entire hard earned savings and taken interest

bearing loan in order to buythis home and stands ata crossroads

to nowhere. The inconsistent and letharyic manner, in which the

Respondent conducted its business and their lack ofcommitment

in completing the Project on time, has caused the Complainant

great financial and emotional distress and loss.

9.

10. The authority issued a notic€ dated 21.09.2022 oithe complaintto th€

respondent through an email address at c!$amercllleC!@aqralffom,

C. Reliefsought by the complainants:

The complainants have sought following relief(s).

L Drrect the respondent to pay interest lor delayed possession

charges.

IL Direct the respondent to handover the actual physical and legally

valid possession olsaid apartment to the complainants.
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The delivery report has been placed in rhe file. Despite proper sewice

olnotice, rhe respondent has preierred n€ither to put in appearance in

the hear,ng dated 10.01.2023 and 10.05.2023, nor ffled the reply to the

complaint within the stipulated period.Accordingly, the authority is teft

w,th no other option but to decid€ the complaint ex,parte against the

r€spondent on 20.09.2023.

11. Copies oiall the relevant documents have been filed and placed on the

.ecord. Their authenticity is not in dispute. Hence, the complaint can be

decided based on these undisputed documents and submission made

by the complainant.

I),

12

t3

lurlsdlctlon ofthe autho ty

The authority observed that it has territorialas well as subject matter

jurisdiction to adjudicat€ the present complaint for the reasons given

D,I. Terrltorlal lurkdlctlon
As per notification no. ll92/2O17-ITCP dated 14.12.2017 issued by

Town and Country Planning Department, thejurisdiction of Real Estate

Regulatorf, Authority, Curugram shall be entire Gurugram distract for

all purpose with offlces situated in Gurugram. ln the present case, the

project in question is situated within the planning area of Curugram

district, therefore this authority has complete territorial iurisdichon to

dealw,th the present complaint.

D.lI. Sublecl matter iurisdiction
Section 11(4)(al ol the Act 2016 provides that the promoter shall be

responsible to the allottee as per agreement for sale. Section 1r(4Xa) is

reproduced as hereunder:

14
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ril nte pronoter snatr
(a) be rcsponnbte fot all obtisorions, rcsponsibilities ond lunctions

under the prownons olthis Act or the tules and regulotions na.le
thererndef ot to the allotteq os per the agreenent Ior sole, u to
the oeciation of allottees, os the cose oy be, till the conv.wnce
ofoll the opottnqts, plots or buildihgs, at the uy no! be, to the
allotteet or the connon orcos to the ossociotion ol olbdas or
the conperent outhotity, ds the case noy be;

Se aion 3 1. Fu nction t of h. Au thorl tt :
344 oI the Acr providd ro hsur. @nplionce of the obligoti@s
cast upon the pronoters, the ollottees ohd the reol estote ogend
underthis Act ond the rulqond rcgulotions nade thereundeL

15. So, in viewofthe provisions oitheActquot.d above, the authority has

complete jurisdiction to decide the complaint regarding non-

E,

compliance otobligations by the promoter leavingaside compensation

which is to be decided by the adjudicating otri€er if pursued by the

complainant ata later stage.

Fhdlngs on the rellefsought by the complainants.

E,I. Direct the respondent to handover the possession of the said unit

alone with interest.

16. In the present complaint, the complainants intend to continue with the

project and are seeking delay possession charges along wlth interest on

rhe amount paid. Proviso to section 18 provides that where ao allottee

does not intend to withdraw from the proiect, he shall be pald, by the

promoter, interest for every month of delay, till the handing over ol

possession, atsuch rate as may be prescribedand ithasbeenprescribed

under rule 15 ofthe rules.

Section 18: . Return ol anount and compensotion
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18[1) lfthe pronoter hih to conpl.te ot is uhobl. to give pBsession
of o n opo rtnq t, p I ot, or bu ildi n s,

Provided that where on ollott e does not intend to withdmw lron
the prcject, he sholl be poid, bt the pronoter, interest lor every nonth ol
delay, till the honding ovs al the passesion, at su.h rate os oy be

17. Clause 30 of the agre€ment to sell provides for handing over of

possession and is reproduced below:

30"rhr drv.topet shott oller posesnn aJthe unit on, tine, wkhtd o p.rto.l
ol36 m"tts Jmn th. dote ot qtutton ol $e agr@.nt t ettht, 35
nonrhs lNn rhe .late ol obtdtntlo oll the rcqutrd nn aN a t
aw vot ,l,@s.y lq MMt oI @D!'bwdo", Nht h.wr k
toter subjecr .a rinet! poyhent of oll du6 by BL\et dnd subi.d b lorce
ndteure circunstances dt d$cnbed in cldus. 31. Fu her, thqe sholl be o
gne pe od oJ 6 nod$s olowd to the lr.r.top.. owr dnd oboyc ti.
pertod ol36 nonths os above in olleti\g th. posessian oJ ke Unit"

18. Atthe outset, it is relevantto comment on thepre-set possession clause

oithe agreementwherein thepossession has been subjectedto allkinds

of terms and conditions of this agreement and application, and the

compla,nants not being in default under any provisions of this

agreement and compliance with au provisions, formalities and

documentation as prescribed by the promoters. The drafting of this

clause and incorporation of such conditions are not only vague and

uncertain but so heavily loaded in favour ofthe promoter and a8ainst

the allottee that even a single default by the alloftee ,n fulfllling

lormalities and documentations etc. as prescribed by ihe promoters

may make the possession clause irrelevant lor the purpose ofallottee

and the commitment date for handin8 over possession loses its

mean,ng. The incorporation ofsuch clause in the flat buyer agreement

by th€ promoters are justto evade the liability towards timely delivery

ol subject unit and to deprive the allottee of his right accruing after
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delay in possession. This is just to comment as to how the builder has

misused his dominant position and drafted such mischievous clause in

the agreement and th€ allottee is left with no option but ro sign on the

19. Admlsslblllty of grace period: The promoter has proposed ro hand

over the possession of the apartment within a period of 36 months from

date ofexecution ofagreement or the date olobtaining allthe required

sanctions and approval necessary for conmencement of construction

whichever is later. The authortty calculated due date of possession

according to clause 30 olthe agreement dated 30.04.2012 i.e., within 36

months from date of execution as there is no document on record

regard ing approval flecessary for commencement ot construction. Sinc€

in the present matter lhe 8BA incorporates unqualified reason tor grace

period/extended period ol6 months ln the possession clause subiect to

force majeure circrmstances. Accordingly, this grace period of 5 months

shallbe allowed to thepromoterat this stage.

20. Admlsslbility of delay poss€sslor charges at prescrlbed rate of

int€restrProviso tosection 18 provides that where an allottee does not

intend to withdraw lrom the projecr, he shallbe paid, bythe promoter,

interest for every month otdelay, tillthe handing over ofpossession, at

such rate as may be p.escribed and it has been prescribed under rule

15 otthe rules. Rule 15 has been reproduced as under:

"Rute 1s. Prescribe.! rate oJinterest [Proviso to se.tion 12, section
1a and sub-section (4) ond subsection (7) oI seetion 1el

Fot the plrrye ol ptoviso to section 12; secnon fi: ond sub-
vctnns (4) ond (7) ol euion 1 9, the'interen at the rote prcscribed'shall
bc the stote DonkoJ India highen naryinot castollenains rot +2%:
P.avided thot in cose the State Eonkoftndio moryinolcostoflerdingrcte
tMCL,R) k not n use, trshotthe rcplaced by tuch benchnotk lendins rot*

Complaint No.6173 of2022 and 6174 o12022
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which the srab Bork oJ India na! fD Jron tine tb nne lor lending to the
generclpublic.'

21. The legislature in its wisdom in the subordinate legistation under the

prov,sion olrul€ 1S of the rul€s, has determined the p.escrjbed rate of
interest. The rate of inrerest so determ,ned by rhe legislature, is

reasonable and ifthe said rule is tollowed to award the interest, it wilt

ensure uniform practice in allthecases.

22. Consequendy, as per website of the State Bank of India i.e.,

://sbi.co.in. tbe marginal cost of lending rate (in short, MCLR) as

on date i.e'22.11.2023 is 8.75%. Accordingly, the prescribed rare of

interestwill bemarginalcostof lendtngrate+2%i.e., 10.75016.

23. The definition of term 'interest' as deffned under section 2(za) oftheAcr

provides that the rate of interest cha.geable from rhe allonee by the

promoter, in case ofdefault, shall be equal to the rate of interest which

the promoter shall be liable to pay the allottee, in case of default. The

relevant section is reproduced below:

''(zo) interest" neons the rutes ofintqest porable b! the prcnoer o/ the
ollottee, as the cose noy be.

ENplahotioh. For the putpw oJthb clouy-
(i ) the rore ol interest cho rseoble lron the a llottee by the prcnoteL i n

coe ofdefoth shall he equoi to the mte ofinter.st which the prcnotq
sholl be lioble ro pot tle allatt e,ln cap ofd.hult

(il the interest potoble b! the pronot$ to the ollottee sholl be lron the
date the prohote. recet@d the ahouht or ony pdrt thereoftil the dote
the ohount or pon thereolond interest the@n is relunded, ond c
inrer$t patoble b! the allotree b the pronotq sholl be fron rhe dat
the allottee defaults in paynentto the pronot tillthedaEitkpot.li

24. Therelore, interest on the delay payments from the complainants shall

be charged at the prescribed rate i.e., 10,75% by the

respondent/promoter which is the same as ,s b€ing granted to the

complainants in case ofdelayed possession charges.
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25. On consideration ofthedocuments available on record and submissions

made regarding contravention olprovisions otthe Act, the authority is

satisfiedthattherespondentisin€ontraventionofrhesecrion 11(axa)

of the Act by not handing over possession by the due date as per the

agreement. By virtue of clause 11(a) of the agreemenr executed

b€tween the parties on 30.04.2012, the possess,on of the subiect

apartment was to be delivered within 36 months lrom the date of

execution of the agreement or from the date of commencement of

construction, whichever is later, The period of 36 months expired on

30.04.2015. As lar as grace period is corcerned, the same is auowed for

the reasons quoted above. Therefore, the due date of handing over

possession is 30.10.2015. The respondent has not yet ofrered the

possession ofthe subject apartment.Accordlngly, it is the failure of t}le

respondent/promoter to fu1fi1 its obligations and responsibilities as per

the agreement to hand overthe possession within the stipulated penod.

Ac$rdingly, the non'compliance of the mandate contained in section

11(4)[a) read with proviso to section 18(1] otthe Act on the part ofthe

respondent is established. As such the auottee shall be paid, by the

prolnoter, interest torevery month ofdebyfrom due date ofpossessio.

i.e., 30.10.2015 till actual hand,ng ov€r of possession or offer ot

possession plus two months after obtaining occupation certificate from

the competent authorty, whi€hever is earlier, as per section 18(1) of

theAct of 2016 read with rule 15 ofthe rules.

F. Directions ofthe authorlty

26. Hence, the authority hereby passes this order and issue the following

directions under sect,on 37 ol the Act to ensure conpliance of
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The respondent is directed to pay the interest at the prescribed

rate i.e., 10.750,6 p€r annum for every month of delay on the

amount paid by the complainants trom due date ofpossession i.e.,

30.10.2015 till actual handing over of possession or ofier of

possession plus two months after obtaining occupation certificate

hom the competent authority, whichever is ea.liet as per section

18(1) ofthe Act of 2016 read with rule 15 otthe rules.

The arrears ofsuch interest accrued from 30.10.2015 till the date

of order by the authority shall be paid by the promoter to the

allottee w,thin a period of 90 days from date ol lhis order and

int€rest lor every month of delay shall be paid by the promoter to

the allottee before 10!,ofthe subsequentmonth as per rule 16(2)

The rat€ oainterest chargeable from the allottee by the promoter,

,n case of default shall be charged at the prescribed rate i.e.,

10.75% by the respondent/promoter which is the same rate of

interest which the promoters shall be liable to pay the alloBee, in

case of default i.e., the delayed possession charges as per section

2(zal ofthe Act.

The respondent shdl not charge anything lrom the complainants

which is not part ofthe agre€ment. However, holdingcharges shall

not be €harged by the promoters at any point of time even afte'

being part of agreement as per law settled bv Hon'ble Suprem€

Court,n civilappeal no. 3 864'3449 /2020.

obligations casted upon the promoters as perthe functions entrusted to

the authority under section 34(i:

27. Complaint stands disPosed oi
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28. F,le be consig.ed to registry.

(lvlemb
Haryana Real Curugrarn

Dated:2211 2027

]


